
Edgewood Varsity Cheerleaders Varsity Cheer Coach:  Lacey Rotan 
804 E Pine   
Edgewood, TX  75117 Email:  lrotan@edgewood-isd.net 
 
Dear Parent: 

One of the perks of being a Senior next year is the opportunity to recognize your Senior in the Football 

Program.  Whether a surprise or your child knows about it, there is excitement in seeing your family 

congratulate and wish you well on your Senior year. 

The Edgewood Varsity Cheerleaders are responsible for the Football Program.  If you are interested in placing 

an ad in the football program next football season, please reserve your spot soon as space is limited. 

A full page ad is $200. A half page ad is $100.   

Please mail your payment to:     Edgewood Admin Office 
     c/o Lacey Rotan 
     804 E. Pine 
     Edgewood, TX  75117  
     

After submitting your payment, you will also need to call Magical Memories by Cara at 903-

962-4400 to schedule your senior sitting.  This sitting is included in your ad price.  Cara will 

take your pictures and design your ad.  Your pictures will be available for purchase if you 

choose. 

After she takes your pictures, you will also need to submit to her the wording that you would like on your ad.  

So, if you could take it with you the day she takes the pictures, this will speed the process along. 

Only ads designed by Magical Memories will be allowed in the program this year.  The only reason is this is the 

company that designs the entire program and it makes the process go smoother.  We apologize for any 

inconvenience this may cause.   

Please do not delay.  Submit your order form asap and schedule your sitting with Magical Memories.  The ads 

from last year were absolutely breathtaking.  The deadline will be July 31st.  Space is limited so please do not 

wait. Magical Memories appointments fill up fast so don’t delay!!! 

If you have any questions, feel free to call 903-896-4332 X: 8082 or email lrotan@edgewood-isd.net 

Congratulations on this huge stepping stone in your child’s life! 

Senior Name:  ________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Number and Name:  _____________________________________________________ 

Payment:   _________Cash    __________Check #   Ad Size:   Full Page ($200) Half Page ($100) 

 
Sincerely, 
Edgewood Varsity Cheer 
Kassidy McBride, Allie George, Brooklyn McPherson, Victoria Beaty, Alyssa Shortridge, Emma Mays, Blair McPherson, 
Emily Stevens, Emma Robertson, Kaitlyn Alexander, Hayleigh Doggett, Sydni Schley, Zoey Pippin 

mailto:lrotan@edgewood-isd.net

